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The Oae That Got Away?

I rae staying recently et Sunshlne Beach doing a cor"rree over treLve daye. our grotrp raa
haviag a barbeque in the grounda of thie block of alnrtments.

As I was ualking with another person to Join the group, a bird 11ler acrose in front of
ne about two netres awalr Juet below eye height, and landed on a enall bueh about three

,rretres fron me. Ite long tail aad clumey flight reminded ne firstly of a pheaeant Coucal.
i'l'.En I had a cloeer look at it. It vas enaller than a pheaeant. lvhat really etruck ne rae,
a definite white etreek above the eye and another below the eye.

I went on with the barbeque and hours later looked up ny book. I concluded it tas a Long-
tailed KoeI. My description eaye it is a very rare vagrant -that migratee from Net Zealand
to the ielande north of Australia. I took ny canera to search for it that day, but did
not sight it.

My lack of knowledge about the bird reeulted in ny not paseing this inforrnation on, nor
did I eearch for it again over the next few days. llJhen I was back in Toowoonba, pai
HcConnell told me hor rare it rould be. He conlacted Briebane. The euggestion wae that an
lrunature Pal1ld Cuckoo was a poesibility. The Koel had ndver been confirned as having been
on the nainland. The migratory tine period was not quite June.

Sor I think it was the Koel. The historical record does not support thie. The result is
a learning e:cperience for ne. ft could have been an exceptional eighting. In fgture, I
wLll act at the tine, writing the features I observer get a canera inmeliately and contact
an expert quickly.

{.t least f have a good conversation piecel

Field Outinr to StockyardlR.qckrnount - Z5ttr June 1989.
The picturesque EcenerJr of the Stockyardr/Rockmount area waa an added bonus for the aeven
nenberor two visitors and a baby (sounds like a movie) who enjoyed a pleaeant morningre
birding and socialising to boot.

The early norning nip seened to keep the birds frustratingly out of vier. However after a
fer stope along the creek se @naged to find a feeding pair of ScrubrrenE, GreXr Fantaile,
Variegated and Superb Fairy ltrene and a pair of brom-Jacky Wintere nearby. In the Rocknount
arear a pair of Brorn Goshalks betrayetl their preeence by calling aa one chased the other.
A compuleory hunger-nitigation stop at Helidon uas followed by a quick trip to Hoodre Lagoon
and the Hel'idon Dip with the hope of eeeing the Squatter Pigeong. No Squatlera ;ere acen
but Red-capped Robine and a flock of 16 Pelicans overhead made the detour torththile and
capped off a good buiLd-up to Sunda/s roast dl.nner.

Keith Treschnan

Michael Atzenl'
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J o H N  W I L L I A M  L E W I N  ( 1 7 7 0 _ 1 8 1 9 )

Recently I was involved with helping a cousin publish a biography he had written .
of our convict ancestor. One of ihe-references ny cousin touid r+as of our forebear
acting as one of the rtwelve good and lawful meni who assisted the Coroner at the
inquest into the death aL sea of one John Ll_oyd.

My cousi-n?s handwrit' ing was not clear, so I consulted a few reference books Eo
try to find whether the Coronerts nane was tlewist or tlewint. Imagine ny surprlse
when finding that the Coroner was John Willlan Lerrin, OUR Lewin, of tewfnts Honey-
eater and Lewints Rail fane.

John Lewinrs faEher had published a seven-volume work entitled rfire Birds of Great
Britainf, and in 1800 John came to New Souuh Wales with his wife. An rinsect'
ml' Dru Druryrpaid part of his passage on condition that Lewin sent back an equal
value of insecL-s.

Lewin supporued himseLf by selling his painLings, while collecting insecEs for
Etty and drawing and engraving plaEes for his prolected books on Austial-ian butrer-
flies and blrds. His butterfly book was published in 1805 and rhe bird book soon
after.  However,  ai i  the copies of ' the bird book dest ined for Austral i l "  

""L".r iU.t ,were lost - in a warehouse fire or at sea. The Lewins were very hard up financialln
and I'trs,Lewin opened an inn and shop to augnenE Johnrs painting, which then incLuded
portralEs and miniaLures.

hlhen Governor Macquarie arrived in the colony in 1810, he recognised Lewinfs abilit.fi.-.r
andrseeking to give him sone kind of financial securiEy5afpointed him Cororrer. V
Lewin' to keep faith with his subscribers in New Sout.h Wal-es, 

-republished 
his bird

book in sydney in 1813, hand-colouring each plate hirnself

Only seven copies of the 1808 'The Blrds of New Hol land'  are known sEi l l  Eo exist ,
and of Lhe 1813 'A Natural HisEory of the Birds of New South Wales' only .i..r",
are known to exist , .  One of the 1813 copies was to be auct ioned by Sothlby's in
New York on 7th June and was expected to fetch 9us200,000.

Glor ia Glass

This Monthfe Outing:

Sunday, 2Jrd JuIy. GIen Lomand Park and Escarprnent l,teet at the rrViterbird
at the Alderley Street entrance at 7.oo E.oo Leader Pat

Next Monthrs Ort inn:

Sunday 2/th Auguet.Meet at the Toowoonba General Ceneby near the rnain gate in South \3
Street for birding west of Toowoonba. l {eet at . / .OO a.m. for Z.}O a.m.
departure. Leader Ann Shore.

Notice-loard qt .Hqter -Bird EabitatI

The Toouoonba Bird Club Inc. has erected a notico-board'at thti Uater Bird Habitat ag
a contribution to thie-bi,centenargf'proJect. The etand for the noticetoard ras nade
by the Uestbrook Training Centre rtiile the actual diaplay board rae made by David
Cleary. le thank David for a professional. Job well done. Aleo a thank you Lo Keith
Sreechnan fron the club for the organication neceasarJr to conplete thil proJect.
Poatere of birde found at the habitat rilI be added ahortly.

Habitat
McConnell.

Editor
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Bird Banding in Australia.

Similar to most najor countries of the world, Australia has a bird banding scheme.' The present authority that carries out this research is the Australian Nalional
Parks and Wildlife Service based in Canberra. The scheme first began in 1913 and was
commenced and conducted by the Divis ion of $l i ld l i fe Research - C.S.I .R.O.
In 1986 the nanagement of the banding schene was handed over to the National parks
and Tfildlife Service, which is a commonweaLth Governnent Delnrtment.

Most of the bird banding is done by honorary bird banders, who cany out the banding
of birds as a hobby. These people are expected to be able to identity 8& of the
bird species in their ariea before becoming a bird bander.

Additionally, a licence is needed to alrow that person to trap, band and release birds
which, by law, are protected.

An aspiring bird bander must accompany an A class bird bander for a period of time
to become efficient in the handling and banding of birds. Once this has been done
the B class bird banrier then becomes an A class bander with the approval of the sec-
retary of the scheme, who issues bands free e,f charge on requesi.

The bands come in approximately fifteen sizes, which cover all- bird species, and are
designed to have enduring qualt ies so that i t  remains on the birdrs 1eg for al l  of
the  b i rd rs  l i fe .

r- , - , ; -Variety of metals are used, such as aluminiun. monel steel and stainless steel:  the'7t 
suitable type of metal is recomrnended for birds which have a variety of habits. For
instance, birds which spend a great deal of time on the ground wear out bands faster
than birds that remain in trees, or cormorants which dive in salt water or deposit
corrosive droppings on their  bands need stainless steer.

The longer a band remains on a bird the more information is obtained. The maln aims
of the scheme are to attempt to obtain information on the longevity,  distr ibut ion,
migrat ion habits and mortal i ty of  al l  b irds.

The reasons for research are that birds are of economic lmportance as weLl as colourful
and pleasant.  I t  isr  therefore, necessary to know as nuch as possible about birds so
that they remain with us without bein6 reduced in nunbers or rendered ext inct.

Little is known about birds generally, and placing a numbered band on a bird marks it
as an individual.  r f  a band is placed on a bird, and that bird is of a known age, then
the recovery is more important as i t  would help determine the longevity of thai  species.

Australia has a large number of bird species, approximately ?5O included anong which
are some that are migratoryr others renain in Australia but nove to warmer climates
within the cont inent dur ing winter.  The size of the Austral ian cont inent a1lows birds

U, 
to move to any climate they choose without leaving the country.

During the time bird banding has been in operation a large quantity of information
has been gathered on a number of species of birds, however not all is known about
all species, but a portion of information is known about most species.

Ilhen live banded birds are found, it is VERY II,IPORTANT to release them unharmed, with
their bands on, and send details fron the bands to the scheme.

If barrded birds are found dead - the scheme needs people to remove and flatten the
band and return it with details from the band, place and date the bird was found and
cause of death.

The scheme can be contacted by writing to or phoning:

The Australian Bird Banding Scheme,
G . P . O .  B o x  8 ,

94 , A.c.T. , 2061 phone (c62) 45 5r8o
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Blfdt re. v.

Forlowia,g tJre dsfinitior, writc the wor4 one letter to each strE.ce.

Tbea rear:rrnge thc circled lctters to form the eurprise rrord:

Nr.r.rabcr of cLarnbcre ia a birdrr f..tt Q o.
Chrnctcrietic of blr&r u*.. Q

' .:Y.
Fcrtlcrr tbri rou.ad out blrdrt body raglcr aa<i give e ruood\outltlc

Thr blrdrr lu.D.gr arc rl&d by tbcrc \21

Fou.ad a.t balc of taacbca iD bisd

Contral .*ir of quill (crttcr

Part of qui.ll feathcr of bird

o_

oo_

- \ i  '  I
.F

Food of rnany birds - OCC -

Socond r tomach reglon in b l rd

Dlffcrcnt rpecicr of birdr brvr thclr prrticubr a)?." - C

1TEE IOOI.IOOMBA BTRD CTUB NEIJSIjqIIER
Registered by Auetralia Post
Pnblication Nunber q\Grg?,
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